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The genus Cidhbertia Small includes three closely related species that

ire endemic to the South Atlantic Coastal Plain. The combination Cuth-
bertia rosea (Vent.) Small (1903) superseded Trudeseanlia rosea Vent.

urumiiwa and(Jard. Cels. pi. 24, 1800). In addition,

('. ornata as new species (UV.Y.i). Paler Anderson and Woodson (1!);!;1)

duced Culhbertia to synonomy under Tradescavlia and made Small's three
species into varieties, thus Trudeseanlia

uruminea (Small) Anders. & Woods., and T. rosea var. ornata Anders. &
Woods. The authors apparently did not recognize the morphological dis-

tinctions of the involucral bracts that Small used to seperate the two genera.
Woodson, after a comprehensive study of American and tropical genera

<-! :'i>miuelii

in the delimitation of genera. Heevaluation of his earlier revision led him
to transfer Tradescantia rosea var. rosea to Tripogandra rosea (Vent.)
Woods. However, he did not make any transfers involving T. rosea var.

nilrnvsivn.

proper taxonomic status. Woodson stated that none could be made until

"extensive field study" had been completed.

After several years of observation of the plants, both in the field and
in cultivation in the botanical garden. I am convinced that Dr. Small's
delimitation of Cuthbertia is valid. Other workers (Giles. 1942. 1943; Tom-
linson, 19(i(i) concur with this position, using other lines of evidence to

reach the same conclusion. The following taxonomic diagnosis is offered
based on my field and lainleii observations.

CUTHBERTIA
Perennial herbs in small or large tufts. Stems and leaves glossy green

or yellowish green, nodose, never hirsute, stems erect to spreading. Leaves
fleshy, semiterete, or flat, folded when young, with a closed sheathing

with oblique orifice. Roots fibrous. Innate or ghibratc. clustered or spread-
ing and fistulosc (even at extremities).

Flowers ephemeral, bisexual, trimerous, radially symmetrical; sepals
green or petaloid; petals free, rosealo. or rarely while, crenulate on mar-
gins; stamens six in two alternating cycles of three's, all fertile and morpho-
logically similar: anther connective trapezoidal; pollen yellow; stamen



groups on the lower part of the

filament, the upper pari hairless: ovary superior, 3-locular, typically 6-

ovulate: pistil white. stylo decimate, tubular, dilating to tubular stigma.

Capsule loculicidal, valves coriaceous, persistent; seeds hemispherical,

ribbed-reticulate, hilin.i pnnrufonn (Trodescantia L. of authors; Tripo-

gandra Hal of authors )

KEY TO SPECIES

1. Leaves loosely spreading, blades linear or linear lanceolate, flat, as wide

or wider than the sheaths; roots slender, yellow; capsules obovoid-

trigonal 1. C. rosea

1. Leaves erect or ascendine blades linear, narrowei than the sheaths;

roots dilated at bases, capsuh lobo ( oblong-trigonal.

2. Plants in small lulls with a few ei'ect stems: roots copiously Innate,

clustered 2. C. ornata

2. Plants ccspitose, with numerous branching, close-set stems; roots

moderately lanate, glabrate 3. C. graminea

1. CUTHBERTIAROSEA(Vent.) Small, in Fl SE. U.S. 237. 1903.

Tradescantia rosea Vent. Jard. Cels. pi. 24, 1800.

Tripogandra rosea (Vent.) Woods. Ann. Mo. Bot. Card. 29: 141-154. 1942.

Plants 2—5.5 dm tall; leaf blades 0.8—2.5 dm long. 4—15 mm wide,

puberulent or glabrous: cymes 10 liei'lowered. involucral bractlet 3—

5

mmlong, simple or cleft, rarely acuminate to 14 mm long. Sepals 3—5

mmlong, suffused with rose-; petals ovate, 8—12 mmlong, shallowly crenu-

late, bright rose: capsules .1 4 mm lone, seeds silvery gray, ribbed-rcticu-

i n( _ mm w i k S liuJ 1) mi i imiiii « k outh imp « < i ',mi to

vicinity of Jacksonville, Florida.

2. CUTHBERTIAORNATASmall, Man. SE. Fl. 259. 1933.

Tradeseantia rosea Vent. var. ornata (Small) Anders. & Woods. Contrib.

Arn. Arb. 9: 111-116. 1935.

Small in describing C. ornata did not designate a type specimen. The

LECTOTYPEselected is Small and Winkler 9054. sandhills of Avon Park

to Sebring, De Soto County, 1 May 1919 (NY). A later civil division of

De Soto County placed the type locality in Highlands County.

Plants 2 )

—

I

r
j dm tall yollo\ isli n < ilialh libious branches

few, internodes 2—4; leaf blades 1.7—2.5 dm long: sheaths red-striate,

0.3—1.7 mmlong. Involucral bract 1—3 mm long; bracteoles 2 mm long,

base greenish, whitish on margins. Cymes 3—15-flowered. pedicels 10—14

mmlong: flowers opening two or three at a time; sepals 4—5 mmlong,

pctaloid, apex slightly incurved: pel a Is 10—15 mm long, prominently

crenulate; stamen hut often pin p 1 1 li fil.unenl ulnie sometimes suffused

with pink. Mature capsules 3—5 mm long: seeds 2 mm wide, typically

compressed, silvery, ribbed. Distributed only in Florida: oak scrub and

sandhills.



::. CUTIIBERT1A (,I!AM[Mv\ Small. .Man. SE. Fl. 259. mil).

Tradescantia rosea Vent. var. graminea (Small) Anders. & Woods. Con-

HOLOTYPE: ,/. K. Small, June 27-July 1, 1895, about Augusta, Richmond
Co., Georgia (NY).

Plants 0.4-3.8 dm tall, glabrous with 6 or fewer nodes. Leaf blades

0.4—2 dm long, 1—5 mmwide: sheaths purple-striate. pilose about orifice,

puberulent on surface. Roots from rhi/omatous base crowns or in congested

cleft or obscurely lobed. Flowers 3—13 or more: pedicels 8-12 mmlong-

sepals green, suffused with rose; petals 8—10 mmlong, bright rose. Mature
capsules 3.5 mmlong: seeds 1.5—1.8 mmwide, ribbed-reticulate, typically

silvery. 2n = 12, 24, 3(i. Sandy woods; Coastal Plain, adjacent to the Fall

1 .in.', mi hi i h iuti i lei loi iii.'ii mn tin on heui Hi i . ng< ol h< nic

CUTHBERTIA GRAMINEA Small f. loucantha Lakela, f. nov. HOLO-
TYPE: Lakela 3204S (USF). A typo different cum petalis, stamiuibus et

pistillo albidis.

Grown from offshoots of plant collected 1 April 1909. sandhill, vicinity

of University of South Florida campus, 18 May 1970. Plates 1, 2, 3. Differs

sepals, and leaves margined with white; stem bases, nodes,

thers and pollen yellow: pistil wholly white with lustrous stigma.

weral years of field acquaintance with pink-flowered Cutlibcrtia,

trance of a color variant was more than a passing surprise. A
plant with many flowering stems and while budding cymes was

1 in an opening of a sandhill vegetation April 1, 19(i9. To facilitate

observations, two stems were detached and transferred to the

University Botanical Garden. Later, upon returning to the site for flower-

ing and fruiting specimens, the plant was not there and others could not

be found. Perpetuation of the novelty depended on the two plants in culti-

vation. The attractive white flowers opened at dawn and closed in the early

afternoon. After ripening of the pollen, petals with stamens rumpled over

the ovary and the style remained exserted beyond the closed sepals. Fruit

did not form, however, and the flowers one after another fell with withered

pedicels.

The flowerless raeliis with persistent bracteoles did not wither. In due

time, tips of green leaves appeared in axils of proximal bracteoles, and

below, tips of rootlets were elongating. One of the plants on September

above the roots and pressed as a herbarium specimen. The other plant was
more prolific by producing two offshoots of similar size. The reclining

stem tip was secured in soil until the plants were independent. During the





flowered and fruited through the spring of 1970. The plants, developing from

the two offslioots since September 1909 conipi'isc twenty flowering stems.

Seeking parallelism of raehial propagation in nature, at least one prone

stem of ('. omnia was found with a root in- propagulum in sand of the topo-

site of forma leucaviha. This is an undeveloped wooded ;ireo, wesl side

North 30th Street, North Tampa. Although spoiled ;in<i destined for destruc-

tion by urban development its vegetation still features many native species

typical to Finns pntn i , i in i it lueris association. In the undergrowth

on mats of pine needles and among grasses, thrive fourteen Fabaceous

genera, and various Florida endemics such as Cacalia floridciva, Hapiisia

Lcconlei, Phocbunthus i/nnnliflora, Cuthhcrtia unmtu. Cuthbcrtia gramhiea



peared in 1971. At present its known distribution is extended to Pinellas

The author is indebted to the late Dr. Lloyd II. Shinners for his advice

in literature, for the xeroxed references received from the SMU Science

Library; to the University of Michigan for the type plate of Cuthbertia

rosea; to Dr. Harold Moore, ioi hat in;: I t concept of the generic status

of Cuthbertia; to Dr. Wilbur Duncan for sending living plants of C. rosea;

to Mrs. Martha M.\-)<nic> ioi i'ic .-hionio ome number; to Curators of the

New York Botanical Garden and the University of North Carolina for loans

of specimens; and to Dr. Long for consultation, editing, and for the Latin

description.
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